24 October 2017
Dear Parents & Guardians
TEAM KAPITI - KAPITI ISLAND TRIP - PERMISSION & PAYMENT IS NOW OVERDUE
In the last week of November, Team Kapiti will taking a day trip to explore Kapiti Island.
The team will be spaced over several dates:
Monday 27th, Tues 28th Nov and Friday 1st December
They will travel in groups of 45 over to the Island, do their safety briefing then walk to the
top of the Island and back. The cost of this trip is $45.00 and will be an all day event
(specific times will be given closer to the date).
Payment
Ideally, payments & permission should be made through the school’s online shop. To do
this, go to http://www.raumatibeach.school.nz, then click on the “Kindo Shop’ Icon (the
shopping trolley picture) and follow the prompts. If this is not an option for you, please
collect a paper permission slip and pay through the office.
Parent Help
In order to keep costs down for students, we are asking parent helpers to pay $40 for their
trip. This covers their boat and permits. Please indicate on Kindo (or if not Kindo, the
paper slip you fill out in the office ) if you would be able to help.
Transport to and from Kapiti Boat Club
Parents are asked to organise transport to and from the boat club. If you are unable to do
this, please organise transport through friends. If still unable to provide transport, please
contact David Clare (dclare@raumatibeach.school.nz), and he will organise a lift for you.
Unless there is a good reason, this trip is designed for the whole of Team Kapiti. If your
child cannot attend, please contact our Team Leader Wendy Keating. Also, if finances are
a challenge please contact her in complete confidence on the following email
wkeating@raumatibeach.school.nz.
For any other information, please contact David Clare dclare@raumatibeach.school.nz
Regards,

TEAM KAPITI

Involvement - Resilience – Communication - Respect - Responsibility - Curiosity

